
Burrata con Cavoletti  15.95Burrata con Cavoletti  15.95
Creamy fresh mozzarella, roasted Brussels  

sprouts, spiced fennel, and pistachio gremolata
Colazione

Pork Sausage  4.95Pork Sausage  4.95
Bacon  4.95Bacon  4.95Yogurt & Berries  5.95Yogurt & Berries  5.95

House Potatoes  3.95House Potatoes  3.95
English Muffin & Jam  3.95English Muffin & Jam  3.95

Two Eggs*  3.95Two Eggs*  3.95

Contorni

*these food items can be served raw or undercooked. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  
your risk of foodborne illness. ingredients are subject to change based on availability. please notify us of any dietary restrictions.  101020

Insalata Cesare*  7.95Insalata Cesare*  7.95
Classic Caesar with roasted peppers,  
garlic croutons, and shaved parmesan

Insalate
Insalata alla Francesca  8.75Insalata alla Francesca  8.75

Romaine, endive, and radicchio with peapods,  
green beans, carrots, tomatoes, and cucumbers with 
crumbled blue cheese, lemon, and balsamic vinaigrette

Antipasti

Calamari Fritti  14.75Calamari Fritti  14.75
Crispy fried calamari with marinara

Bruschette alla Romana  9.95Bruschette alla Romana  9.95
Garlic toast with tomatoes,  
basil, and fresh mozzarella

Carpaccio con Avocado*  14.75Carpaccio con Avocado*  14.75
Thinly-sliced raw sirloin with sliced  

avocado, tomatoes, mushrooms, capers,  
lemon, olive oil, and shaved parmigiano

Pizza
Pizza Margherita  13.75Pizza Margherita  13.75

San Marzano tomatoes, fresh mozzarella,  
basil, and extra virgin olive oil 

Pizza alla Calabrese  14.75Pizza alla Calabrese  14.75 
San Marzano tomatoes, shaved onions, crumbled sausage, 

basil, chili flake, parmigiana, and herb breadcrumbs

Avocado Mashup*  12.95Avocado Mashup*  12.95
Smashed avocado, lime, roasted tomatoes,  

chili flake, grana padano, and  
sunny-side up eggs on toasted Ciabatta

Italian Eggs Benedict*  13.95Italian Eggs Benedict*  13.95
Poached egg, prosciutto, and hollandaise  
with an English muffin and house potatoes

Traditional Breakfast*  11.95Traditional Breakfast*  11.95
Two eggs any style, bacon, and house potatoes

Build Your Own Omelette*  12.95Build Your Own Omelette*  12.95
Three egg omelette with choice of  

three ingredients, served with house potatoes
Ingredients: ham, sausage, bacon, tomato, roasted  

bell pepper, mushrooms, spinach, or mozzarella
(egg white omelette + $1 / extra ingredients + $1 each)

Prosciutto e Parmigiana*  13.75Prosciutto e Parmigiana*  13.75
Thinly-sliced prosciutto crudo  

topped with fried parmesan puffs,  
drizzled with honey and chives

Rigatoni alle Verdure  19.95Rigatoni alle Verdure  19.95
Sautéed with wild mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,  
zucchini, eggplant, peppers, broccoli, escarole,  
pine nuts, garlic, and olive oil in an herb broth

French Toast  10.95French Toast  10.95
Thick-cut Brioche and red berry compote

Chicken Club Sandwich  14.95Chicken Club Sandwich  14.95
Breaded chicken breast, bacon, mozzarella,  

avocado, lettuce, tomato, and lemon aioli  
on toasted Ciabatta, served with French fries

Salmon alla Fresca*  25.95Salmon alla Fresca*  25.95
Grilled salmon with tomatoes, avocado, red onions,  
olive oil, basil, and lemon over grilled asparagus

Davanti Burger*  15.95Davanti Burger*  15.95
Char prime burger, roasted tomatoes,  

arugula, bacon jam, roasted garlic aioli,  
and crispy white cheddar cheese curds  
on a Brioche bun, served with French fries

Agnolotti alla Piemontese  21.95Agnolotti alla Piemontese  21.95
Little pillows filled with Stracchino cheese in a  
light brown butter brodo with chives and basil

Table-Side Bubbles Tower  20Table-Side Bubbles Tower  20
Upgrade any bottle of sparkling wine  
or champagne with your own tower 

includes assortment of fresh berries, grapes,  
and your choice of fresh juices and purées

Pops and Frills Cocktails
BLOODY MARY  11

ALCOHOL INSIDE VODKA,  
LONGBRANCH BLOODY MARY MIX,  

CELERY, PICKLE, OLIVE, MEAT & CHEESE SKEWER

CASONI SPRITZ  12
PRIMA PERLA PROSECCO,  

CASONI 1814, SODA, ORANGE WHEEL


